
LINKS WILL DO THEIR SPRING 
TRAINING AT TEXARKANA, ARK.; 

TO ENLARGE LANDIS GRANDSTAND 
Official Transfer of Lincoln State League Territory Will 

Be Made This Week—Wakefield Plans Big Things for 

Second Nebraska State League Town. 
■ V 

By Associated Press. 

INCOLN, Feb. IS.— 
A ̂  The final chapter in 
W /if (_W J the story of Lin- 

ia-lrlw coln'3 entrance into 
y, the Western League 

fold will be written 

if b. here this week-end. 
ft F* when Howard 
Jf Wakefield, who will 

("35, V D> have charge of the 

knhX ZjW Capital City 
arrives from Chi- 

I cago to enter into 

j La J-t formal transfer for 

*|nlr Landis Field, the lo- 
• C>'/ cal ball plant. An 

association of Lincoln boosters re- 

cently subscribed *20,000 to purchase 
the field in order to insure Western 

beague ball for Lincoln next summer. 

Lincoln has been out of the West- 
ern League loop since the spring of 

1918, when the capital city club was 

transferred to Sioux City. The 
campaign to revive Western 
league ball here has been In pro- 

gress nearly two months, the local 
boosters meeting some difficulty all 
along the line, the list being hi se- 

curing the Lincoln territory from 

the Nebraska state league, ol which 
this city was a member during the 

last two seasons. 
An agreement was finally reached 

between the two circuits, for the pur- 
thase of tho Lincoln territory for 

* 
*1,500, the holders of the Lincoln fran- 
chise in the state loop excepted from 

the profits. According to President 
“Hick” Grotte. of Omaha, head of 

the state league, the *1,500 will be 

placed in the treasury for use in prop- 
aganda work on behalf of a new 

eight-club circuit including Sioux City 
tnd two South Dakota towns. 

Howard Wakefield, the new Lin- 

coln owner, is already on the job as- 

sembling diamond talent to the 
Lincoln club. Fourteen Sioux City 
players are on the reserve list, half 
of whom will probably be retained 
by the new Lincoln magnate for 

playing here. 
Wakefield, who is a former ma- 

jor leaguer, will manage Ms team 
from the bench. 
Tha Lincoln club will probably 

gather at Texarkana, Ark., for spring 
training, according to Wakefield. 

It is planned that the grandstand 
at Landis Field shall be enlarged, al- 

though the new park is a much bet- 
ter baseball plant than the old “M" 
street park, used by the Western 

league in former years. 
The old Western park has been de- 

stroyed, the ground now being the 
site of a municipal swimming pool. 

Atkinson Claims 
District Cage Title 

Atkinson, Neb., Feb. 28.—Valentine 
In claiming the basket ball champion- 
ship of northwest Nebraska falls to 

.ake Into consideration the fact that 
Atkinson defeated the claimants of 
the title on two different occasions. 

Valentine went down to a 26 to 1* 
lefeat at the hands of the Atkinson 

quintet November 23 and again were 

lefeated, 27 to 23, February 1. 
Mince defeating Valentine, Atkinson 

Has defeated Nellgh and Oakdale. 
The only game lost by Oakdale this 
•eason was the contest to Atkinson. 

Since Valentine has beaten all other 
teams in the western part of the state 
»nd Atkinson has defeated Valentine 
an two different occasions, Atkinson 
considers its claim to the northwest 
Nebraska title Is equal to the claim 
?f Valentine. 

Portland Club Obtains 
Two Athletics’ Players 

Philadelphia, Feb. 28.—President 
Turner of the Portland club of the 
Pacific Coast league today closed a 

deal with Connie Mack, whereby he 
obtains two Philadelphia Athletics' 
youngsters. 

They are Bill Hunnefield, first 
baseman and outfielder, and Johnny 
(Skin) Jones, Infielder. They were 

with the Montreal club In the Kastern 
Canada league last season. 

Cyclones Depart for Meet. 
Ames. Ia., Keb. 28.—Coach Sam 

Wlllaman and members of the Iowa 
State college track team left Ames 

tonight for Urbana to enter the Illi- 
nois relay carnival there tomorrow 
and Saturday. The team Is expected 
to make a good showing In the two- 

mile relay and medley relay events. 
Ames athleiss also will enter the shot- 

put, broad jump anil hurdles events. 

Cotner Defeats Wesleyan. 
Bincoln, Feb. 28.—Cotner universi- 

ty hoopstcrs defeated Nebraska Wes- 

leyan, 21 to 13, on the Bethany court 

Wednesday night. The game was 

fast and hard fought. 

No fewer than 71 women are 

owners of race horses In ICngland. 

The average age for heavyweight 
champions to lose their title Is a 

little more than 33 years. 

The longest distance for which 
there Is a recognised worlds run- 

ning record is 500 miles; the shortest 
is 20 yards. 

Italic Kuth led the American 
league In striking out last season, 

fanning 03 times. Karnm was next 
with 82 strikeouts. 

As file result of exainhiati^ns of 

171 athletes ski skates wore found 
to have the largest hearts, while 
Imxers have smaller heaits than tics 

average person. 

Bill Lelivelt to Be 
Business Manager of 

Lincoln B. B. Club 
BUI Lelivelt, Jack Lelivelt. Tul- 

sa skipper’s brother, is to be busi- 
ness manager of tlie Lincoln club 
of the Western league the forth- 
coming season. 

BiU Lelivelt Is a veteran base- 
ball man, being a member of the 
Detroit pitching staff of 1909. 
Last season he aided the Tulsa 
club on their spring training trip 
at Mineral Wells. 

Lelivelt has held a city job in 
Chicago of recent years, 
v__./ 

Hawkeye Gagers 
Face Stiff Games 

■—y 
Iowa City, Feb. 28.—Making their 

second long trip of the season, the 
University of Iowa basket ball team 
journeys to Urbana, 111., and Lafay- 
ette, Ind., this weekend to play re- 

turn "games with Illinois and Purdue. 
They will meet the Ultnl on Friday 
night and the Purdue cagers on Mon- 
day evening. 

Although the Hawkeyes defeated 
Purdue in the first game of the sea- 

son at Iowa City in January by a 

score of 36 to 26, the Boilermakers 
have since Improved to such an ex- 

tent that they top the conference 
with nine wins and two loses. Pros- 

pects of a victory over Illinois are 

equally dim, Coach Barry's men los- 

ing 26 to 14 to tho Illinl last week. 
Basket ball with Bparks of bril- 

liancy and spots of poor playing 
marked the Michigan game at Iowa 

City Monday night, won by the Wol- 
verines, 27 to 25. The first half ended 
In a 13 t 013 deadlock after Iowa had 
scored two quick baskets with only 
a minute to play. Frequent fouls In 

the second half gave Michigan points 
on penalty tosses, combined with sev- 

eral baskets. With only a few min- 
utes to play, the Wolverines were 

well out In front, 25 to 19. 
Then Iowa came back with one of 

the flashiest exhibitions of fight seen 

this year, and after a Michigan bas- 

ket, Speed, subbing at guard for 

Duhn, made two free throws which, 
together with baskets by Jensen and 

Janse, left the Hawkeyes trailing by 
only two pints. Desperate attempts 
to score In the closing seconds of 
the battle were fruitless. 

After the next trip only the two 

games with Wisconsin remain on the 

schedule. The Badgers come to Iowa 

City on March 8, while the return 

game will be at Madison on March 11. 

Collegiate Tank 
Meet to Be Held 

Minneapolis. Minn., Feb. 2S.—pinna 
for a national Intercollegiate swim- 

ming meet, the first of its kind ever 

staged, are bring formulated and in- 

dications are that the event will take 

place some time in May in an eastern 

pool, Fred W. Luehring, athletic di- 

rector at the University of Minnesota, 
who is chairman of the national col- 
legiate swimming rules committee, 
made known today. 

The meet was authorized by the 

National Collegiate Athletic associa- 

tion at its Atlanta meeting last De- 
cember and the rules committee, 
headed by Director Luehring was 

charged with the task of staging the 
event, liesidea determining national 
Intercollegiate champions the meet 
will take on an added elgnificance as 

it has been designated a part of the 

Olympic trials. 
The exact date for the meet and 

the place It will be staged ^has not 
been decided upon but a decision on 

this detail Is expected to be reached 
soon, Mr. Luehring said. 

Dempsey's Black-Eyed Susan (Still Picking Petals) } 

(Utafc fci, 
I 

By ED HUGHES. 
"Dear Mr. Hughes:— 

I am a steady reader of your 
articles and I am going to | 

take advantage of your generos- 

ity by asking you to express your 

opinion on a question which puirlcs, 
I think, all fistic fandom. 

“Is Mr. Jack Dempsey actually 
afraid of II arty Wills or is he 
drawing the ‘color line' like a num- 
ber of otiier champions? It can't he 
that they are afraid it won't draw, 
because the minute they sign it as- 

sures a sellout." 
No one can really answer your 

question with authority, Mr. Hinds 
et al. except James Harrison Demp 
sey himself. He Is the only being 
who really knows whether the men- 
tion of the name Wills produces a 

quirk of fear In his heart ami brain. 
As for the rest of us. we are left 
entirely to nppearances and the Im- 
pression they establish. 

Nobody has ever questioned Demp- 
sey’s murage in anje ring fight he 
lias engaged in. In fact. Ids iron de- 
termination, his savage fighting de- 
meanor, and his mettle under fire 
have been fertile themes for those 
who like to describe the best beloved 
qualities In a fighting man. 

I cannot answer your question as 

before explained. But can give you 
my impression. Dempsey is. I 

think, not anxious to fight Wills. By 
this I do not mean to say that he 

acquaily fears Wills. But his ac- 

tion* convey the Impression that he 
has great respect for Mr. Wills. 

I rather think Demsey believes he 
can beat any living man. However, 
he seems to feel that Wills would 
give him the most desiierate struggle 
of them all. Jack Kearns who nego- 
tiates all Dempsey's ring engage- 

ments, doubtless holds the same opin 
ion. 

The result is, the Wills luttle, If 
it is ever marie, will be Dempsey’s 
last ring combat- Wills will be ob- 
liged when the champion Itss ex- 

hausted Ilia supply of white op- 
ponents, when he has dredger! up all 
the money the title ran yield him. 
That is the writer’s present impres- 
sion. 

Should Dempsey retire undefeat- 
ed. without having met Wills, I 
should have no doubt a^out the mat- 
ter. It would simply mean that Jack 
was always scared of the black man. 
for such a contest would net him 
more than a million dollars. 

The Dempsey outfit has had many 
offers for a Wills bout, but |11 have 
been turned down. Yet Jack jumped 
at the chance to meet Carpentler, 
Gibbons and Flrpo. This surely In 
dlcated that he sized Wills up ss 
much the hardest proposition. 

This Is somewhat puzzling to the 

writer. It Is my belief that Wills Is 
entitled to the first crack at the 

champion, but at the same time I do 
Hot think he would give Dempsey his 
hardest fight. On form, and In the 
matter of past performances, Demp- 
sey appears to he much the more for- 
midable fighting man. Only In sl/e 
and brute strength has Wills the 
call. 

The outstanding past performance 
to he considered here Is Hill Tate's 
associations with both Wills and 
Dempsey. Wills and Tate have met 
quite a few times. Wills has scored 
knockouts, and on other occasions 
Tate has gone the limit of 10 and 
12 rounds. He lias even obtained a 
draw with Wills. More important 
than that, Tate has knocked Wills 

And Tale lias never been 
i^T a heavy hitter. 

Dempsey used the colored man ] 
Tate as a sparring partner. And he ! 
used him mightly roughly whenever, 
he wanted to. Jack could have pu^i 
Tate away with most any punch he i 

wanted to end their bouts with. 

I think Wills would give Demp- i 
sey a good fight, but not his hardest. 
Dempsey would figure to win within 
six rounds, to my mind. 

That I* only my way of looking at 

It, Dempsey may see it In a more dis- 
turbing light. After all. he Is to do 
the battling with Wills, not the 
writer. 

Renault May 
Box Fred Fulton 

Jack Renault, Canadian heavy- 
weight champion scrapper, who is on 
his way to a championship battle 
with Jack Dempsey, has been signed 
by Minneapolis Boxing club for the 
windup position on a card to l* 
staged March 7. The promoters have 
not selected Renault's opponent,,but 
l-'red Pulton, Cliff Kramer, Jack Mc- 
Auliffa and Floyd Johnson are being 
considered. 

The Minneapolis club would like to 
stage a Fulton-Renault bout, but It 
is doubtful If the promoters cap In- 
duce long Fred to take the match, as 

he lias been promised a meeting with 
Renault In Madison Square garden 
late In the spring. 

Today's Entries. 
HAVANA. 

First race: Malden ^2-year-old*; 4 fur- 
long* 
Cream Puff ....104 NoamI 1.103 
Miiiqucolto .104 Silver Wig ..104 
Lady Ilaldeman 10.3 Irish Lace ...104 
Left A Iona _106 
Second race: 4 year-old* and Up{ claim, 

me. 6 4 furlongs: 
Claqua .102 A If Vexltia ...110 
Aunt Dedu _101 Human .llo 
Mllda .105 Hellvrun* .110 
Annette Teller ..105 W. Whitaker ... 1 I " 
Irish Dawn ....107 Run Turrett ..,.110 
Lucky Mack ...110 Glider .11" 
Blarney Hoy ...110 Flying Orb ....11" 
Happy Buy ...110 Approval .llo 
AUelante ...... 110 
Third race; 1 year-olds and up; claim- 

ing; 5 4 furlonre: 
G'y or Heat* If.. 03 Legal Lodge ...100 
Moresque .OS Spnrttboy .105 
Lucy Churchill 102 Roi 
Jul.n Spohn 1 o:: Gupton ....*. 1"7 
Miriam t'ooper 104 (’apt Bob .100 
Clem Thelaon .105 Kr.mlln .100 
BUI Rplvlna ...100 I'omerane .3Os 
The Ally .lOHArouchla II ...105 
II. C. Baach ... 106 
Fourth race: Mile and tO'yards; 3-year 

old*: claiming: 
Leo Adrian .... O' A*a Jewell ....107 
Damage a* Thot....Ios 
Franchlae .... 103 I mat man to* 
\Veo Dear .... 102 Mra Gardner ...110 
Gobi Leaf.105 
Fifth race- Mile and 50 yard*. 4 year 

old* and up: claiming 
Ga* Boy ..04 dying Prince ..I0r. 
Hillman P. os Bond. 107 
Blanche Mac.... 102 Hullo 107 
Capt. Adama .102 Mrltirh Liner .107 
I In lu .103 Squire Wiggins 111 
Sixth race: Six furlontfa; 4 year oldH 

and tin: claiming 
Primitive .103 Drapery .1"s 
Lottie Lorraine I0j Black Bubv ..tox 
Mad Nell .I" Midday .11" 
Middle Dee _103 Jack I e» 113 
1 end all ...... 105 Black Watch ll n; 
chow Chow.. .105 Do# tor 1>. 11" 
Zuona I"5 William oidt m 
Almlrnnt# 1"* llaran .IU 

Weather, char; Hack, h ary, 

NEW ORLEANS. 
First rare: $1,000, maidens, 2 year-olds. 

3 % furlongs: 
Hurry Scurry ..11* Step By (Map ..11* 
Daley Lou .115 Hollo H.115 
Charlnst .11* Hcrnlce llnrrar 115 
I.lttlo .1 tunny ..llH Night Hhade ...115 
('apt. Sclineller It* Hrown Trout .115 
Hilly Ski.hi -IN Hole Card .• • * 

Hij. v II* Waratali .11“ 
Second rare; $1,000, claiming. 3- yrur- 

ol'N t*iid up. »i furlongs: 
Black lla.klo .113 McIntosh .lot 
•It- Peruvian ..11/ Orlova 
Froth .1 oH Patrician .H>l: 
Charlie Hurmtiy 107 Doris .H'l 
Va lent la .107 11nIdee .1"0 
Ahhihim*.107 Richard Murray 99 
Ar'le Alexander 104 Faster Bonnet.. 02 
Third race: $1,000. clalinlng, 3-year- 

olda and up. 6 furlongs 
Care Free .112 Dinky .1n3 
Tender Math _Ml Doctor Hlenn ..I"! 
Lugo .10 0 Tempting .HL 

A rr owheail .107 Idle Thoughts 
Lady Itose .,..103 Queen Chining !•* 

Apology .103 Higgle 9* 

Whalebone .. .103 Kventldc .1*1 
Fourth rat e: $1,000, the Uhl Monk put *«. 

4 vcar-ohls «n<! up, rnll* and 70 yards; 
l'd ward liny .103 Lilly M 

« 

Isosceles .H*3 Sympathy .10J 
Llewellyn .103 l'fi|UOt .*n» 
Fifth rat- $1,000, 'claiming, 3-year- 

ohls. mile and 70 yards: 
Despard .l"4 Lobs <n •*“ 

Barleycorn .1®I Altllla J® 
Xnrithoa .101 lilack Orackle 94 
Anne .100 
Sixth rare $1,000, • tainting. S y **«r- 

olds and up. 11-1* mile 
Attorney .114 Alta Hoy 11 10; 
West wood .1 Li overtake .J05 Dumbfounder ..M2 Siigunmra |n“ 

Kt ta lm .Ml |ia|H<lln 1°J 
1'lrklevlrmton ..110 ltrsals Leighton 101 
lake Feld .... Mil Chas J. < rn'i 
Irish pm .too mile 190 

Hwny .I'** 
Seventh race n.nttn, claiming, 1-yaar 

olds and up. 1 1 10 miles: 
I’etn Fnv ..lHi Doctor dim ... 1.0* 
Juke Berger ...100 Blight Tissh 
War Idol MO Lubetl. *' 1 

Stone* ill ...... 1 l« dock Men I I" 
Rot a I Charlie I*'* Royal «> or *e •'* 

Till sit. ...100 kfnn?M\v '*l 

Ci.pt Cos- La Orh '•* 
• I art n 10'1 

Clc.ti slot;' 
i 

Huskers Defeat 
Cyclones, 18 to 16 
j 

Ames. Ta., Feb. 28.—The University 
of Nebraska basket ball team tight- 
ened Its hold on third place In the 
Missouri Valley conference race here 
tonight by defeating Iowa State col- 
lege, 18 to lfi. 

The gam* was poorly and loosely 
played and only for a few minutes 
during tho flrNt half did the home 
team lend. The Huskers led at the 
half way mark by a ‘score of 10 to 
14. It was the last home game for 
Ames. 

Ames staged a rally In the last 
live minutes of play hut it was cut 
short after the Nebraska lead had 
been cut from fi to I. 
The lineup and summary: 

Amr«. 
KO. FT. r Total 

Anderson, rf...1 I 2 *3 
Roberts, if.0 ft 2 ft 

Jacobson, c..2 4 x 
Young, rg. .....t -1 1 5 
Arnold. )g.ft ft 1 ft 
Fennrna, rf......ft ft ft ft 
Fisher, rf ..0 ft ft ft 

Total 4 ft l«i 
Nebraska. 

FO. FT. P. Total 
Uaher. rf ... ft ft ft ft 

rosier. If.3 1 2 
Good son. p. ...... **..3 3 2 ft 
Tipton, rg. ..ft ft 1 ft 
Vols. Ig .ft •» I ft 
Rlack. rf.1 ft ft 

Kckatroftii If.ft ft 0 ft 

Total .7 4 *» is 

Ted Tliye Win* Over Kngid. 
Portland, Ore., Feh. 28.—Ted Thye 

of Portland, claimant of the light 
heavyweight championship, won a 

referee’s decision over lieinle Kngcl of 
Dubuque, la., after they had wrestled 
two hours without a fall last night. 
At the referee’s order, they went an 

additional 10 minutes. Thy« had a 

shade the belter of the overtime 
wrestling. 

Angel* Open Training Camp. 
Dong Poach, Pal, Feh. 2* The 

spring training camp of the Dos An 
geles baseball club was to open here 
today with 18 pitchers, 3 entehers and 
live inilelders to report for uniforms 
and Instructions for the coming sea 
son. There are four Angels who have 
not yet signed contracts. Two of 
these, Wally Hood and I la he Twom 
bley, outfielders, sre holdouts. 

Delan**y l.nm-s for Si. I'aul. 
Do* Angeles, Feh. 28. .lames pe 

livney, light heavyweight Inner *»f st. 

Paul. Minn., will l* i\« hero tonight 
for Portland. < »i • * n route for Ht. 

I'id, where he will meet Pone Tun 
ney, American light In av\weight 
chaniplon, In a in round bout Match 
17. 

Bob Simpson Sees 

Champ in Keeble 
Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 28—The 

coming world's greatest hurdler Is the 
future held out for McCullough1 
Keeble, lanky Austin, Tex., boy and 
University of Missouri athlete, by Boh 
Simpson, coach and the most famous 
hurdler of all time. 

Keeble, a sophomore, smashed the 
world's record for the 50-yard hurdles 
In the Missouri-Kansas dual meet here 
last night. 

The Texan topped the sticks in 
six seconds flat, shaving one-ftfth of 
a second from the record .established 
1- his mentor in 191S and s mark 
that experts nt that time said could 
not he lowered. 

Keeble will represent his school In 
thf Olympic tryouts and It Is the pre 
diction of his coach that he will be 
a member of the American Olympic 
team. 

A new Missouri Valley conference 
record for the 16-pound shotput was 

established in the meet by Bicherson 
of Missouri, with a heave of 45 feet 

G'i Inches, three and one-half Inches 
better than the old mark. 

Missouri won the meet bv a score 

of 47 2 3 to 37 13. 

Fellirr Sipis Contract. 
O .-nr Felhrr, Oklahoma City Indian 

right gardener, has turned In hie 
signed contract to Secretary Jim 

Humphries and relieved the Indian 

management of any doubts they 
might have bud concerning an agree- 
able vtllcnu-nt with "Cotton." 

Joe Tate and Boy Allen are the 

only two regulars on the tribal rolls 
that have not sent In tliplr signa- 
tures. 

Siki Taken to Hospital. 
llnv.inn. Ki ll 21 "IteltllnR" Slkl, | 

tlie .Sencgnleae puglllnt, twlity wan ; 
taken to a. hospital Buffering from 
brunch Ini pneumonia. Order* have 
been riven by bln phynlclann that the 

fighter must have abaolute rent. 

Bill\ \\ i'll* to I'i^lil Duffy. 
Oakland. Oil. Keb. I!'' Hilly Welle.' 

Knalltth welterweight rhamplon boxer. 
In on bln way here from New York to 

met t Oakland Jimmy Huffy in a four 
round bout next Wedneadny. 

Pirate* Arrive at (lamp. 
fusil Unlili'S, I'ill,, Krli. 2.' IMnvrrs 

nf lln' fitinlnirah busPlsill elnli of the 
Nnlliiii.il I -.iRiif mu! Mjiikikin \\ llliiun 
Mi l\■ !,nIp nrrtvpil nt tlirlr sprliiK 
11,lining imp In'll! Imlii) 

Two Hundred High School Cage 
Teams Already Entered in Tourney 

Ity A mooIst(‘ft I’rfNi. 

1 NCO I-N N e b., 
Feb. 28.—Tw o hun- 
dred high school 
school basket ball 
teams have already 
enrolled for the 
14th annual Ne- 

fci braska Interschol 
a stlc tournament 
which will be held 
in Lincoln March 
C. 7 and 8, It is 

expected that the 
entry list will ex 

ceed that of last 

jiear, when 237 
teams competed for 
honors In 15 
classes'. 

The tournament will bring more 

than 2,000 high school athletes to 

Lincoln over the week end. It Is ex 

pected that a like number of fans will 

accompany the teams to the capital 
city, special rates of fare and one-half 

for the round trip having been grant 
ed by Nebraska railroads on the cer i 

tl/icate plan. 
Members of the Nebraska athletic | 

control board will meet in Lincoln to- 

morrow to classify the teams and 

make the drawings for the tourna- 

ment play. Class A will Include 16 

teams. The title dispute will be de 

elded In the class A contests. At- 

tractive loving cups will be awarded 
the winners in all classes. 

Drake university of Des Moines and 

Nebraska university will meet on the 

state fair grounds coliseum court here ! 
In a Wednesday night basket ball 

game, and Nebraska high school ath- | 
letes and their team mentors and I 

sponsors will bo tlie guests of the 

University of Nebraska athletic man 

agonic*nt at this game. 
Teams already enrolled for the state 

tournament are: 
Arthur county high school, Arnold. 

Adams. Ashley. Albion. Aurora. Arlington. 
Ashland. Auburn, Atlanta, Alma. Atkin 

[non. Ainsworth. 
Bloomington. Bennt. Bertrand. Beaver 

I Crossing, Belvldcre, Brokn Bow, Burchard, 
Bassett. Bluehill, Bethany, Burweli. 
Bralnard. .... 

Crete Creaton, Cowles. < ertls Argils. 
Cedar Bluffs, Crofton, Columbus. Clark- 
si»n, Cortland. Chester, Cook. Clay < 

Crttlir. Chappell. Central City, chambers. 
Cushing, i'hadron, Carroll, Cambridge. 

Pill* r. Duncan. Podge. Dunbar. David 
City, Dannebrog, Dorchester, Denton, Dav- 

■ enport, Deshler. 
Elmwood. Elkhorn. Eagle. Elwood. En 

dicott. Elm Creek. Exeter, Edgar 
Franklin. Filley. Fairmont, Fullerton. 

Fremont, Firth. Farnam 
... * 

Gresham. Guide Rock. Grand Island. 
Grant, Genoa Indians, Greenwood, Gothen- 
burg. Genoa High, Geneva. 

Henderson, llyannls, Holbrook. Harnp 
ton. IPddrege, Hickman. Huntley, Holmes- 
vllle, Hartlngton. Hasting-. Hallam, Har- 
vard. Herman, Havelock, Humboldt, Haruy* 

7 ndianola. 
Juniata. 
Kenesaw *. _ ,, 

Lincoln High. Lincoln Teachers College. 
Lincoln Cathedral, Lushton. Litcnriead. 
Lewiston. 

Marquette, Meadow -Grove. Mead. Mo- 

Cook. Murdock. McCool Junction. Mullen. 
Nelson Nebraska C»tr. Norfolk, Ne- 

hav.ka Nebraska Retlool for Deaf. North 
Loup. Newman Grove. Neligh. 

Omaha Tech. Omaha f*>uGi. Ogalall*. 
0»ne. <. blows. Oa>dale.: Osceola, Oshkosh. 
«'reighion I’r*>p, C/Nellf. Odell, Overton 
Ong, Ord, Oak *-* *> 

Pierce. PaplTlloo. PMMM/ Plymouth. 
Platrsmouth, Peru- Ftj^i POTk, Pragu- 
Paxtoru jfl, "'/./ 

R.- eland. RIverfoft -fcuskin 
Snrprlee. Si {"MC, S»r*en«. Stuart, 

Spencer Stanton '6e«arfl Sterling. Syra- 
cuse. Rtr..m«i.or.. S*‘'U. Sprln.vtew, 
Schuyler Swanson. Scribner. Sutton, tarn- 

f.,r<l bluff. Stockvtlle. Sprague. 
Talma,.. Tobia,. Thedford, Thayerm, 

Trenlun, Taylor. Table Rock. 
ft .a. Vriyerelty 1’tace, tn*4l!.la. 
Venaifo. Virginia. Vernon, Valley. aien 

tine. Valparaiso. 
Western. Wahoo. Waterloo. peeping 

Water, Waco, Wlsner, Wakefield, w human. 
West Point. Weston. Welton, Wilber, Win- 

nebago. Wilson vllle. 
York, Yutan.____ 

Champion Chess Player of Russia 
to Play in Omaha Next Wednesday 

Alexander Alekhine of Moscow, 

Russia, one of the leading chess play- 
ers of the world, will appear in an 

exhibition match against 4') c-l the 

best players in Omaha at the Bran- 

dels restaurant next Wednesday at 

8 p. m. He will play two blfndfolded 
Alekhine, who won the national 

championship of Russia when he was 

1C, recently played 10 of the best 

players In Netv York City at th* 

same time blindfolded winning eigh' 

and drawing with two. He has chal- 

lenged the world's champ. Capabal- 
ance and expects to meet the cham 

pion In New York City soon. Alek- 

hine is on his way east from the 

wept coa»t. 

While in the east next month. Alek- 

hine will attempt to smash the world 

rpeord of playing and defeating 2a 

players blindfolded. He will play 
under the.auspices of the Omaha 
Chess and Checker club. 

_ 

Tech and Central Swimmers to 

Compete in Final Meet Friday 
Technical and Central will add an 

ether sport to their edited1 o of m- 

terschool competitions l**1" night 
at the Technical pool w .1. the Ma- 
roon swimmers tangle with the Pur- 

ple splashers in the first dual swim 

ming meet ever held between the two 

prep institutions. 
Central High won the state 

championship last year, and hy vir- 
tue of their victory over the I.in- 
cnln High tanksler* earlier in the 

season are doped to win the meet. 

Pete Wendell, swimming instructor 

at the Omaha Athletic c!»b ami coach 

of the Central splashers, says the 

meet will be the best of the y-car 
and that only a few points should 

separate the winners from the van 

quished. 
According to Wendeji, state records 

in the lOO-yard four man reiav. hack 

stroke and breast stroke ars liable to 

tumble in the meet. 
The Central mermen hold the 

state record for the SOO-yard four 

man relay with a mark of 136, 
hung tip against the I.incoln squad 
earlier in tlie season. 

('apt. llillj Thomas, Mnekler, 
Swift, C islrr. Quigley and Harris 
will represent Central. 

The strength of the Technical 
aquatic star* is unknown. This is 

the first official team to represent the 

school and Coach Hubbard has had 

to work up his material from a green 

squad. 
Coach Hubbard lias not picked bis 

team. but from the showing made 

by I.ucas, !! udder. Foster, Garvey. 
Calhoun, Waidelleh. Thompson and 
Kruno fat tite interelan* meet these 

men are sure of a berth on the 

squad. 
The Technical natatorium affords a 

M t f- capacity of about joo. 

Central City Wins Game. 

Central City. Neb—The Cenira! City 

P..-erves d.f .ted the Grand Inland lle- 

servea, 3# In 1C In two eatra periods th. 

Grand Island first team won from the 

Central City quintet. 11 to *. 

Harry Payne Whitney 
Selects Teapot as 

Name for Runner 
_^ 

New York. Feb. SS —Teapot, ft 2 

yra*old hay filly, will race on east- 

ern track" this season, parrying the 

idors of H ii ty Ptvne Whitney who 

recently appeared as a witness he 

fo,e the senate oil investigating com 

mittee. 
Mr Whitney has claimed this name 

for the fitly in pajters filed with the 

Jockey club. 

Yesterday's Results. 
TIAJl'AN V 

Flr.t r«<. l‘> furlon** 
Cork.ur*. ..Moln) » *« JO* J »» 

Intnko. (Klh.) ? -* 

Expro** (innirolll ■■■■••*• 

Time 42 4-5. C*hilliwH< k, hula Mat-* 
Runi» reserve. Mtth* Shttetn. Super 1. <)> 
We* Ulrl. Ml## Jenklna. Polly hor 

Harvey 8, Run Ivor, Virginia Morse els® 
ran. 

Second race 54 furlong* 
Mountaineer (Wilson) H 4 .0 J JJ 
Mover llo,if. iM.Mu*h) J”, 
Olll* Wootl. (l'ovl.) •>*.** 

Ttni# 1 :«l 4-5. Toombeola, shifty. to- 

h.lt. i-h«rln(l. H. I.!«n.JUrt.tl. 
I•«P*»r !' PUrtagenet M* 1) S> 

licach. Pin# Fash #1*0 ran. 

Third race: 64 furlong#: 
Sneedhall. (Olaar) ** 
ndtv Hoy. t Mein> *• 40 4 

Clock Stocking. (Horn) ‘‘ 

T'tne 1 •'* 3 5 Uobhv Allen. S » 

nent. Picnic, llatrigan* lleir. Sea Mint. 
Sun bow. Annette's Slater also tan. 

Fourth race: S mile 
.. 

MIm Nantuia. (Connelly) v 60 lino n 

Hons Man. 11 fponnell> 4 b® * 

Convent (Wilson) •■ * 
,, 

Time 1 oi 3 5. Helen took, buUantl. 
Mollie K Collision. Fast Hoy also run 

Fifth race: Mile «ml 70 yards 
xZIng lt*l ( Me K night) .. 40 7 (0 ’* 

Hold Bryan, ini (Fill#) -0 
l.aura Cochran, IP* (Harnes) 4" 

Time 1 tii 2-5 Pen well. The Wit. St. An 
grlilt.', Ornflnn. Mis* Paige. xS, n!or P< n 

lan. Sea Wav. IPack Hat. » Roisterer also 
ran. * Field 

Sixth ra«e: Four and one half furlong* 
H i| \li Clo> 114 < Fill*) 0i) .: C' .i » 

Top #V Lhe Momma. H« (Mein) ( 4t> 2 v" | 
Trust v 123 ttVI'- nnHI) ? 

Time t 2-5. l.o'inln, Aihanna. Settle, 
ft also )an 

Seventh race f. furhng*: 
Poll) Wale, lio tll.un) • 2* ! P SP 
i’an von. Ill (t)'l'onhell) 4 o# 4•' 

Chlv.T. lio (Abel) “‘40 
Time: 1 1 1 Fighting Cook. Bullet Proof. 

T.lttl# Beach, Mabel Rule also mu. 

Eighth rat e; \ l* mile* 
The Falconer, 102 Vbell 4 20 4 4a *t 

Klisa »' lor. (Mein) ( 4t» on 

□uecreek. 10% (Walls) ... ■■ 4 t)0 
Time 1 47 3-5 Borin** Billy Watte, 

fVynnewood, June 1*1 > al#*' tan 

\| \V OKI.MANS. 
\pmoxiniHte Odd*) 

First race: \ mile 
Mil) Klair (M Permotl). 4 4 1 r 

Coined) (Mutts) 4 t *-l 
Watch Charm (Core* an) 1 * 

Time. I 14 Benign# Ttout'Si.k 
Push Burk Melbourne vttractive. Ban, 
ng Fool, False Mariii Say H. Nettle 

M o Wo. (ll.n t ij o rn also ran 

Second race. **, mile 
P,x,. St'Oe; lP*»C' •*' 1 ! * t 

Hit).lit Bm) (Slufts) ex on 2 
stamp dang) 

Tim#* I I * 4 lth*»e«otd b rah 
ir.-n Jane, ileoige Stair, Full o Pun. 

» 

Double Shot. I’ncU Sonny. Dorothy Ryan 
also ran. 

Third rare: \ mile: 
Lord Granite (WaL 

., > .3 35-1 even 2-e 
»>rtai (Parke» .Dl out 

Mrrt’ifs (Me ruler* 1 

Tim«- 1:13 M. Amole. Rama. Jamea 
F. O'Hara* also ran. 

Fourth race: 1 mile: 
...... 

lnvictum t Wallace) .*H*l 
gulvtro, (Stutta) .4‘5 **? 
L najd »• (l»ug> • 

Time 1:40 4-.V Btg & Burley \\»u- 
hull*. Barrister Stake Mr. aUw ran. 

Fifth ra<e Mile and 3-l«.. 
Huoaec, (McDermott) <'jd 3-1 *-* 

The Archer til Bruentng .«*S J-» 
Gondolier < La tig) .......T-l! 

Time. T •>l Old FaitlffuU Rereaf*r, 
Super bum. St Ikvnard. Grass Tree. \N al* 
nti» Hall ('wirm. insulate, also ran 

S mii ta<» Mile imi .» lath, 
r. *- Jr (.'!'«■ lers) T 1 l-l T 
St Michael (McDermott) ........1-1 
XX at* (.• I.v utlM t*e 

Time 1 4) i-.>. DuU- .loi n Mom. The 
('l» imbet lain. Search Light ill and Bow- 
sprit also ran 

Sv*-uth r.i« i>: Miie and a Ifth: 
The Franc iscaii ill. Brvuhing» 

*»-l 2S 1 « 

Yen. « XI. r Vi ) »• e 5 :• 

Uladvs \ illav)... .eve" 
Time: 1:4$ 2-' Hysteria I ncle Vrlo, 

Viu'iiiun KUler. Black ci iua' and s. a .gin | 
Shot also ran 

II w w V 
(Apt roxlniata (kids) 

Pii t r.»«♦ \» -mil. : 
Hem lock .M * •' 4 

liappi llu\ton .. on It ( 
Sun Turret ...... 1 4 » 

Time 1 if 4 .i II.it tv11 .i. Humpy. S*d>d 
Koi .1 ust ina K. Mi-' ll« iiui Kt-nt 
mere also tan. 

Sec end race: f.furlong* 
Flam dr l.una. .c t 4 1 ? 1 : 
Phoehr ... 1 vv ri 

tlrn Git l .. } 4 ! 
T me: I'll 3-SuruM. )t> 'a Girl, !•>»'. 

Kmtly. M) KirOt, Solomon'* K It* also* 
ran. 

Third race S mile 
Rita H ... * l M T-l 
i n Shafer ... ..lh l «--• 
Mart 4v)!ara ... 1*4 

Time 1:17 3-3 (juaker. Johnny O’Fon- 
nrll. S«»\etc irn 11. Bmlansky, Yallabilagrl. 
Irfdv Brettenham also ran 

F.iurth race. Mile and 7® yard* 
lloval GUrcn .s !> \-t \ 4 

Red Mill .. ** \ ] Jacquerie ... 1 j 
Tlm« 1 4* 4 Paul* V x eron « 

\D tie Hili.on, Miming, Hi I ady, ala * 

IflIV 
Fifth race S rml- » 

In Doubt ...?•» t «=1 4*1 » 

* 

Two Pair ... even } 
IV.,• t : Veil. P..11 V»'u:.*t. s "iv 'e 

s nii'ii lb Knms The Gill t'lfut, Ortl* 
>>■ v I «nn Mou’rr. ’<» rc.u 
Sixth r«. e s»s ( ivhoi 

•uba I n- unto **ts I 4-5 J-b i 
Mu. t an : 3 ’e ; 

it » c \i..b* 1 K Moor 
field and Xo.io • !*%» ( 

Wild Bull Does 
Not W ant All His 

Boxing Controlled 
Willing to Meet Black Pan- 

ther for Raymond—hut 
Wauls No Strings Tied to 

Ifitn Before Fight. 
Buenos Aires, Feb. 28.—Although' 

Buis Flrpo raid today he was not 

ye t ready to make a final decision he 
indicated that he now was disposed to 
waive his demand for the deposit of 

$50,000 in Buenos Aires to clinch a 

match with Harry Wills, the Ameri- 
can negro fighter, provided the Ray- 
mond syndicate waived the condi- 
tion that It should control his boxing 
engagements in the United States 

prior to a fight with Wills. 
It was announced today that the 

total receipts of the FirpoBodge 
fight last Sunday amounted to 141,461 
pesos or $46,000 at the current rate of 
exchange. The ticket sales at various 

prices aggregated $25,966. 

WE 
overheard 'Red Tucker, the 

fiery third baseman of the 
\V. O. W.'s, tell this story to a 

friend. 
Several years ago "Red" was a 

member of a small town team that 

possessed a ^eft-handed pitcher named 

Hines, who had a world of speed and 

a deceptive motion. One day "Red s 

team journeyed to a nearby town, 

where they battled with the home 

boys on even terms for eight lnninys 
and in the ninth "Red's” team scored 
a run. When the home boys cane to 

bat they managed to get a man L 
third base and one to first, then witl 
two outs and two strikes and thre« 
balls on the batter, "Lefty" H.r.ei 
made a motion as if he were goint 
to throw the ball to the tatter, bui 
instead he threw to first base. Tin 

ump. who was a close sighted fellow 
from the vl^tlng team's home tow 

thought Lefty" had thrown one c> 

j his fast bails and promptly called 
I the batter out.* 

I r.ever saw so many people » 

a tame in ail my life." e.ud "Red 
And do you know that they haven I 

I heard a word from that umpire sin- 

jand it was two weeks before our play 
-rs had reiumd from their for-.- 
hurried jcurney which they took 
when the ump awarded us the' 
game." 

Tristate Boosters to 
Meet in Sioux Cit\ 

A riling to reports received 
Omaha last night, baseball men t 

| hind the proposed Tristate league 
will hold a meeting in Sioux City 
n*“xt Sunday to organize the circuit 

Three or four of the Nebraska Start 
league owners have been quoted ss 

in favor of entering the league, r 

though noth.r.g definite has been ar. 

nounced. 
George Segrist. owner of the bas- 

ball park at Sioux City and als 
owner of the Kairburv franchise in 
the State league, was in Omaha yes- 
terday with a lot of new ideas as 

organizing a baseball league. 

Srotia Claims Cage Title. 
Scotia. Neb., Feb. IS.—Scotia hit 

school Kisket hall team Lays claim to 

the Loop valley title, defeating Ord. 
"o to 14. here Wednesday night. Th* 
team played the entire season at th- 
cut a defeat being chalked against if 

Scotia will he represented in th# N-e 
bi.riC.i state cage tournament at Lin 
coin. 

Humboldt High ins. 
Hur Id?. Neb Feb. IS —Hum hoi i 

high school kukst ball tossers hur 
tied the Humboldt American Leg '• 

quintet, S to S. in a hard-fought cor, 

test here Tuesday night. 
Stdn N-»b- Sidnfjr h<*h defe*- 

Chupprll hadrtH* tournamenf ch*rr 
ion*. *t i'h«ppeU. 5 to 1. Charr' 

"re * biukft durirf the f ^ 
■■ .N Th** w '*•«» at the end of 'J/M 

m half w 2 to : 

Ohio **» *te. 19; Ttirduf. 
I 4?: \ *»rthw extern. 2*. 
b UMV \crfrv .Ti; W *«hinj;ton. 
1 nU**r*it> of Oklahoma. t«; Crl*»fU 

Oft11 e "f. 14. 
Pi rrwR. 33; M lahiniton Muff. 2*. 
NrSfUalkl. 1*: lowit State. 1*. 

_. i ~r ~— I ,--- 
*• 

| Spring Patterns 
| N’ow on display. Men’s grar- 

| moots carefully fitted and t*i- 
I lored, at medium prices. 
j t'. 'ii V si- *nd c ssi w 'rk. W# S«v* 

'*>1 f t: ns Owiahnns f*xr 22 year*. 
5 *nd c*t. fit >' U. 

| MacCarthv-Wilson 
Paylifht Tailor 5ter* 

} S. E. Cor. 15th and Harney 
r> -—-a 

Neglected 
coughs- 

\ oolil often leaves behind a 
rough that hangs on and on— 

wearing \ou out with its persis- 
ti nt harking Or. King s New 
Owen very will stop it qu ukty hy 
stimulating the mucous meni- 

l>rams to throw off the clogging 
secretknts. It has an agreeable 
taste. AH druggial*. 


